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THE D0OCRATIC CONVENTION

Beaufort County is leading; ' the SEND TEN DELEGATES TO RA

Countie BomWhiriy To

Met 0fft4MMlt
, stead. Of Levyinf Sufficiwijt

I'd always heard them calHnt, j
Glaat dnes, like a dream ?

With taeir. noble buUdlngs readunt
To the sktes like stars aftlcanif

So at lait I saw the cities, ' '

East and West, from coast to coast.
And I like their lite ana oeattQr.... . 1

But In evert ringing city , , ?

HcMcLean tonight Jve jajwrnai
ply to the attack ol Juage
3dyA

3ich;hei teld the
win m nnfnton vou are noneowj

" h viw axDressed 1

k thkonditions-unde- r wnic

Ther was something that r missed;
the frlendlfneis you miss It 'cr i
'' Where streams of people tw&t 1

state in breeding, feeding and ship-

ping hogs to eastern markets. Over
$60,000 in cash has 'been received by
faimeri Of this county so far this
spring for their fat hogs.

''X;:..'
WILL THS PAY

"
JIADISON COUNTY

By J. WeUoa Harris

Now that the great election is oyer,
let as turn our eyes from the political
arena,--fo- r just a while and take a
peeplnto the future of Madison coun-
ty'; The1- - above question in full is this,
"will it pay the people of Madison
County to have enacted a law to ex-

empt mills and factories from a
county tax for a period of years after
they .locate in the county?" I can
'answer for myself only, and I will
answer in the affirmative, a thousand
times over.

nnfiPK Dr. Hutchins' reply to Mr.

.

LEtGH INSTRUCTED AGAINST
SMITH

The Madison County Democratic
Convention held in the courthouse in
Marshall last Saturday, was well at-
tended by Democrats from all over
the County. The chairman, N. B.
McDevitt, called the meeting to order H

and stated that the purpose of the
meeting was to elect delegates to the
State Convention in Kalelgn. Mr.
John H. McElroy was made secretary.
Mr. Thomas Frisbee of Hot Springs
made a motion that the delegate go
into executive session, which meant
that all except delegates should leave
the hall. This was opposed by John
McElroy, Guy V. Roberts and others
but was passed and prevailed. Mr.
McDevitt, the chairman, disappeared
as the 'delegates -- assembled. ' After
waiting for some time for him to reJ
turn, Mr. Lee Ramsey was elected;
chairman. After getting the voting
strength of each voting precinct, be-

fore the delegates could be elected,
the two factions- - Smith and anti--
Smith broke out in a free for all dis
cussion. Attorneys John McElroy

and Guy V. Roberts were outspoken
in behalf of Smith, while Smittf was
opposed quite vehemently by Mr.
Thomas Frisbee, Dr. Burnett and oth- - .

ers. Two lists of names were nomi-
nated, one list being declared to be
for Smith and the other against
Smith. When the votes were count-
ed the anti-Smi- th delegation had been
elected to go to Raleigh, the Vote be-

ing 29-2- 2. The following were the
delegates named: J. Morgan Ramsey,
Fred Holcombe, S. L. Ponder, J. M.
Ramsey, H. E. Martin, Grady Mer-re-l,

Marion Edwards, Ellis Gregory,
Grady Wallin, Tom Frisbee, Bryan
Teague.

Future Of Spring Creek
High Shool.

By Bren Coward

Plemmons in regard to the tax ques-- ;
tion in Madison County. He advocnted
a. bill of this kind to help solve the
ta 'question in this county. He did
not go-a- s far with this as. I asked

'him to do. I am not trying to find

ifsuit to Mr. Hutchins. He did not
make this question as broad and liber-
al as I suggested to him.' Mills and

a a rfndco hio-- taxed eountiss.

the county kovernmCnt law was ef--

acted " L - V '

Judge Grad. had condemned, to an
open letter to fclCTS;
fo"3e

county

financial difflculties hadr beset tte
counties before the new' laws were
enacted.

"One of .the most sertoua condi-

tions which existed tad istill exists
where the fcounty government, laws
have not been enforced," the .Gover-

nor wrote," is that the authorities of
the countiei instead of levying taxes
sufficient t et eurrenf wpenses
have been, year by .bo"wJ"
money on bonds and notes pay

expenses without making ny
provision topaywme;,,. ffAs to the legality of injuncttons
issued by Judge
ty officers from selling
taxes, GovetnorcLefe wrotai tet
me say thal heartily Wthat there U no uthontyf lwfor
the granting) injunctions to rtWm
the sale of laftd for taxeg onthe Mrt
Monday in JuneC ,'f:;l.Referring before
new laws were passed, he aid that it
was reported to. the "General Assem-

bly by the committee of jthlLassocia-tio-n

of county commissioners Wat ne
of the mostserious troubles onnUn

--mt. fmifK' th .fiscal oDeration

Through Crowded, noisy pMM
You miss It In their eyes. r;

I came hack to friendly place,'
t oacx 10 inenqiy country vuta- -

Even on the dullest day,' yf X
And country foilt reflect.it a.o.

When they meet at work or pJ
The city' wortn a visit, . .

Worth exploring for a while,,
But I'm living In the ceuntryr

Where the hills and valleys smile

" --JHWiwatii1

MAN NEARLY DEAD

wrewa
-- if

WHISKEY FOUNDi ARRESTS
MADEt MANN, ACT yiOLAXD

' Qkely Shekon,- - young residegf of
Re 2, vGreenevflle, Taa4 rwa.
brousnt to tn marsnau noepitai

mesaaymojrniiigat dqu'

'"

and -- ioclai i toterooutse Uany states
are failing to recognise this simple
truth. 4 ' -- r

The benefits from good roads come
from so inahy sources that it is al-

most impossible to comprehend them
alL ror fauitance a Michigan soap com-

pany reports that ' improved! roads
have saved $188 'yea 'on the aver-
age )in operating a dumber -"Ti,,r flUr(j was obtained

oDeratinst
MOO miles

over grooa ano, oaa mKnwy.
But in the meantime, automobiles

are being built fasten than improved
roads, and the public is losing money
by . it High type roads must replace
high ;eost roads. ',-

DID YOU EVER STOP TO

Tht rtwe)i4; jgoe)d are
in pticullj lig fapr.
That ?thyrt tinue

that way look hey are

That the cfcli buy be
tore thaf ire Jjoneiatent

advertiaerav ri?.
Thai thereis a reaaon for, it
That the crowd know

that the atoirei who adver-
tise eell quality good.
That foods of quality and

service. are. what jthey are
looking forv hi r 'Z:.
That . quality, goods and

right prices are recognized
as necessary , inl , rnodern
methods of business.
That recognising thisj the

dealers build their business
by quality gods bright
prices udaa4wt4iin&,

. 'That the merchantoealize
that in order tc be success-
ful themselTe .the: commu--

.ir,. f 'V jl ls

MADISON SCHOOLS

State School Facts, a publication
iasned bv the State of North Caro
lina, in giving figures on the value of
school property in ,the State lists

louewing ngures: -

school v nouses,
of. school prW

perty $304,648, value per class room
$2,377 value per. child enrolled is
$70 and the rank Jf ;78. fNecrro schools" listed as 3 school
houses, 3 class rooms, vjUtte $1,000,
,value per classroom $333.00
per child $14 and ranked 77.
'

If II A rrD lir IfUlTT
111 ll ' I .I I II rtl ,11 IIFiri I" a.,:

At the track Meet held recently at
Mars Hill, one of our Madison Conn-t- v

--men took high honors. , This wa
Mr. Grant McDarria. Who won first

RESULT

. - 2 -VlfUlltb.lvu innntUa awns the methoCi
which had Jrown of gomg thrpnijfe

As I sat in my room one night t '
had a vision. In thfs vision I saw the 'Z- ientses?WndTthen illrt"? VthH

ifutarsgMs f Sprint Creak, tog. ,H0. P"? 'lnJu ,Pe"?i6m --years ago. 4 titugh? fBewj
ed tt 'a fear reck ear tte ome f ht)W ttt handle .the buhinessi , t alsoH tWhsftt I'-- ' :Vf't , '

,v

jlrl fiffiTI .... iip-ina- i-..

Jill! j J ru e n l I

r jitiiirfU!
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CREEK ROAD

Failure Where. Cuccess
Could Have Been; By
Using County Agent

sin" V f Jtf V

got some said advice ironi said.ctiicK
en raisers but lo, and behold,.' ItValW
proved to be a sad mistake to listen
to all comers and goers. . .

'Since I closed out my business; I
have seen others succeed byi Using
the county atrent and state helpVao I:
see if I had taken the help of the eonn
ty agent and the state Department
of Agriculture, I could today, have
been making my living from some
400 or 500 hens.

- I am only giving this to prove, what
has been said for the County A'lTent,
also to prove what has been sail a-- -.

gainst him to be from the unthought-fu-l
or from a personal interest

Just a word to the churches. J. hnd
in looking about that there is ;. too.
.much new fangled stuff taking the
place of the true doctrine that Christ
that which was tried in the fiery . fur-
nace, also in the lions den. If it stood
that and much more, why try to. set
up something to take its placet It
lOniy leaaing me younger geueraiiuau
away from Uod. .

. So. all of you read your Bibles and
if I am wrong tell me so, and if
right stay oy it. , y

a menu i.u
SPURGEON HfiNDERSOJfJ

w a ir in vt yi

ANNUAL COUNTY
SUNDAY SCHOOL

coNVENnofiP
v .'Vt, r..

Officers Of the Madison County
Sunday School Association announce.
that the Annual bounty Sunday
School Convention Will be' held, And

Saturday and Sunday, July 14 and 15
with the North Fork Baptist Church;
seven and one-ha- lf miles southwest of

: Situated in the center of-th- e beau

.attempting to collect theamount due
T ..nnr. t theiia 'larid sales: thai
Tnany mfluentiat tax paye were hi
the habit of refusing to pay their
taxes and allowing their lands tase
because they-- felt that in .Cases where
the county became the purchaser

"
the

matter would be dropped.''
Governor McLean,.noted uat tor

many years the sheriffs f the coun-

ties had been under obligation to sell
vIidii delinauent and that

tiful valley of Spring tfreek, I saw
very modern school building. I won-

dered at this improvement because
it was something I had not dreamed
of after being used to the little build
ing that had served students and "

answered every call for many years, ,

but there can be something better. AsMadison In thethelaw bythel927eneriembWr School: 69;
was not an entirely wroton.,1l8e classrooms, value

Asnevpie
look again over this astonishing

wonderment as this beautiful build-
ing standing out there in a valley of
of valleys, of which was overlooked
by beautiful mountains and hills, I
wondered if there could be anything .

more pleasing to the students eye?
This new improvement with its beau
tiful 'surroundings would surely at

i'Oii my return to Madison County live
fyers go, I found this county very

'1T.' - -'3lU. I AA T .si1 than giul T 4flV

know. Madison County needs a payroll.
f . This will keep our people at home
and bring in additional peppie. au
progressive counties ano ww?B we
offering special Inducements to get
mill to locate in their midst. I would
suggest the people write their next
representative, Mr. Hutchins, to have
a law of this xmd passed.

I would further say mat it snouia
be made very liberal. It should be put
on a step rate basis. The more es

ahv factory worked the-long- -

er thev would be exempt from county
taxes Allowing tnem live years taxes

- tU AMf ' inn AmnlnHMft niwl mn

ees and on: years taxes-fo- r each
tditional huhdred empldyeea "

UtpWer this . plan .a miu .wowing
two thousand hands would get 37
years of taxes.-- will further say this
jAWehould include any old mill that
had been in operation providing it
wOUld reorganise anu niticnsc ita
ontDOt of roods. A law like this would
make things hum in Madison. It would
go .'ailong way in helping to solve
Madison's tax problem. It would make
Madison the richest county west of
the Blue Ridge. A textile mill work-
ing two thousand employees, paying
is average wage of $2.00 per diem
amounts to $4000 per day, allowing
300 working days to the year, in 20
years time it would: make a payroll
of 24 million dollars. Suppose their
tax would be two million dollars, s it
not better , to give them two million
dollars and have 24 million dollars in
Circulation. Still you would haye 22
million in favor of the county.

.Look at the extra taxes to be gain
ed by people moving into the county,
building extra homes and buying ex-

tra' cows, and hogs, they would buy
also) the extra cows to pay tax on.
IV 'would provide a home market for
all 'kinds of vegetables, making it
easier for the farmer to pay his tax.
A mill working 2000 employees means
a town of about 6000. inhabitants.

t am informed tnat r orsytne county
has a law of this kind and that there
are over 100 factories in that county
and that Forsythe County is assessed
St ever lOO million dollars. If it pays
Forsythe" County it surely Will pay
Madison. We have the climate, the
power, the water and the mill sites
and th labor. s : v s

factories coming from New Eng--

K&nd. can locate in Forsythe County
as easy as they can in Madison. The
United States gave the railroads mil

Llions-o- f seres of land to build their
roafl. across tne puuns ana over tne
mountains to the Pacific Coast to get
the west settled up. Eluabethton,
Tnn?, gave the silk mill 10 years tax

tiill ' frn it "to lnrt in the

l am Wormed that Knoxville,- - Tenn

rnme flunuTen nouuna aoiiani za nuiifi

livwI "
', m-.-i,, Madi.

. '...n-- i a i a

enter naaison iropt tne
Hnd some fine plac for

v casing five, a win iwu

,alKj;. d Bedmon C0Mes in fw her
thxti-UL- i Marshall likewise. A law
,lk, thta ill make a lower tax rate.hi. al

I

,nswer Mr. Plemmons tax ' question.
Peojple of Madison, wake up and get

th s argument I will ask the Question:

place in the standing broad jump, his i drinking and a case containing 12
mark being 10 ft, 5 H in., and also one-ha- lf gallon jars of whiskey was
the shot' put event, liis mark in this found hidden ten feet from the wreck-eve- nt

with the berag87 ft. ed car. Hayney and the uninjured
9 inches ' Mr. McDarri. . . also . tookjshelton refused to-- , talk when ques- -

tract numbers to explore the fields of
knowledge. ,r

As I wandered up the winding path
that led to the house I slowly ascend- - .

ed the steps at the front door, I met ',
a very attractive young man who
showed me through the building). He
showed me through, the class rooms,
agriculture and home economic de-

partments. One of the most interest-
ing things to me was the library.
This occupied a large room, I stayed
in this room for some time taking '

down the many books and magazine
of strange titles. ,

There were numbers of teachers

- By l Daffy ' -- ".V

Is the automobile winning the' race
with improved roads? ; In , 18 18, 17

- ?ars were in. service for.every mile of
improved - roadway. i In 1928 f there
were 84"cars for each mile and at the
conclusion of 1927, automobiles fur-
ther reduced the margin with r ratio
of 40 cars perjmile pfjmproved Bigh-wa- y..

-- f' 'TV,y4 ji.
This jdoes not mean necessarily that

the automobile is about to suffocate
tthe cotmtry. , The United. States has
altogether, including swamp roads,
mountain roads, "and lightly traveled
.aide roads,' something like three mil--,

.... lion miles of roads. Of this total,
676,000 miles can lay claim to

the title "Improved." But of this 1m- -'

proved mileage only about 78,000
mile Can really be called first class

" w - ?t - ?. :

CharlM Henderson on. the Walnut
Creek Toad 'several miles north-we- st

of hero Shelton has internal injuries
and --will probably die, but has a slim
chance to recover, physicians in the
ho8DitaI sav,

An investigation conduct
ed by Sheriff R. R. Ramsey, Police-
man Cloyed L. Henderson, Mayor
Grover C. Redmon. Deputy sheriff
George Rector revealed the following
from the acount given by Marie Shel
ton, sister . of the: injured, man

Marie Shelton, Okely Shelton, an-
other Shelton, brother of Okely Shel-
ton, and Beulah Hayney left Tennes-
see Tuesday in two car with a whis- -
ke gnjp,,, probably . headed fox
AshevUlL v They spent Tuesday night

Jonthe road and arrived on Laurel
i tt fjuiitsouitjr murnuiK niter uitu,
They left. Laurel and were on the

rwav to Marshall when. the wreck oc
i : , :; j
man were, in the front car which they
claim! was forced from the road by a
truck, Marie Shelton and brother fol
lowing in the second car. When ar

IrAirtB all-w- r found to have bean

tioned iiere by Sheriff Ramsey. An
account of the affair was given by
Marie' Shelton. ' The two men were
held in.'jaiL without bond pending the
outcome of the. injured, man's condi
tion. The girl is being held in custody
of , officers. - Sheriff Ramsey hat a
warant for Hayney on a charge of
wife desertion, and he is being held
. here- - The charge are: drivng a
car while intoxicated aiding and

in transDortin;. violation v of
the Mann Act The ohawre is that
Marie tiheitop.Jia been living with
Hayney since he deserted his wife.
Hayney has conveyed Marie Shelton
across the North. Carolina-Tenness- ee

line. The Shelton live at Limestone,
Tenn., and theirt father and mother
there have been notified. Hay ny is
said to ha,ve been driving the wrecked
car at the time of tfis accident. Of
fleer : are eonthntine. . the . inveatl- -
tion The injured man was founi ly.
ingin the-to- d besidtf the wrecked
car by Roosevelt Franklin, of White
Rock, whd brought him to the hospi-
tal hrv.r,.:. .' r-- ;-

Mystery surround the mtire affair.
Rumors have been going" around that
Shelton wa not cut us by the ZZ
ed car.: .bat by some other
However there h srothintf defi
bout that yet The bovs ,nr
engasFed in the whiskey business: The
sheriff said Wednesday ,that he ad
warned them and now would hav fej
enforce the law.

McKINLEY FRANKLIN
;CAR WRECK,

McCnlev- - franklin. 'of i thV-'mi-

Creek' sectiolr near" here, I in the
Marshall-hospit- al with' a broken' If r
and vthtr iniarteifi. as' a result' of a

- Automobile can, of course,' ( run
overj almost; any: kind of a road,' as
most vacationists , can testify.; But

" travel4 over aayjkind of a' road isj
not comfortable and certainly it is not
economical. Near cities and in popu-
lous counties the "road ( problem is

. naturally more serious than in sparse-
ly populated regions. ' Heavy' traffic

- mav tear a araveL road 1 to toieces,

uarnara, n. o. .. vl.
vention will be Miss Flora Davir, Rar

: while on the other hand H may serve j igB Moc ie Bnpmieiiswfr.ina.Vjitw.itto- Vni st,tes Rubbe. Co.,
" - - 'r. t

"if la 00f l1nt four miles east of KnoxvUle
ville. Kv for past four years Ed. iTvTi.-.- ;. u . nna . t

honors in tne running proaa jump ana
tne relay race.. v.v.yjvAh.' .

TO!
VOTERS

T Through the columns of the Kewii-Reco- rd

I wish to express my deep ap-
preciation for the nice vote given me
in the primary June 2nd, and I hope
to retain this confidence' during the
next two years in office. Cr. rr ' S:

Will be glad to have you call and
see1 me when in Marshall and you can
rest assured "yoflCwiU "be 'given the
same kind and courteous treatment as
has always been given

.

you heretofore,
j M '-- J, v .- - very- - wuiy,. your irrenti,,:

"ft'f i?;J,;:WILL ROBERTS.."

. A CORRECTION -

In the tabulated returns of election
published in the News-Record lest

'week, the vote for Claud Wild in No.
12 Township read 79 votes- - when ft
should have been 99 W regret - the

rmv hue. At thlt thu tAtll.Tnu
Uains the same for Mr.,7Wild in the

mire county. .
- . ' -- - -

i tf. ii ii i m ..''...V

f Toffet the VtronraRt Wsnr batata
plants, the seed piece should weigh
approximately one 'and i half ounces.
Many growers' economise on seed at

expense of the erop.'' '

ruui iiiiictwiiw wen unci.

aa teeently by a group offarniet m
Granville County. ' ' v ;

? v yvmuk-
1' tf isn't howesfcr fof'i?r

60 or a 100 ears daily quite success'
fully. Consequently , the real . road

' problem is that of paving all roads
. that carry enough traffic to warrant

' such bnprovement. y-- : ,f:- A definite needformore first lass
rr,f i Knoxville and other places,
Council, of Religious Education.,. ,Jtlt UI it will .v MaHi,n to do

Also' helping on the program wU be
several of the . best known .Bandar !
School workers- - in tne eounty.ii TtHtVZroads exists Indiana, for instance.

has a good system of secondary roads

for. each grade, a teacher for agri--
cuiture nome economics, music and
four other'high school teacher. Evi
dently, there must have been some
wohderf ulwork going on. v - -

Suddenly my thoughts went back to
the little school house on the hill Hid
I wondered how s new one could be
appreciated. Something seemed to say
only thosethat had the experience of
attending both.
x'Everything'fseemed to be changed. '
the people had a different attitude as
they had the hopes of the future cfti--
sens of tomorrow, lay in the boys and
girls of today. They , were giving
them "every-opportunit- to fit Toca--
tion that they could pass on and really
be a benefit to the human race. ;

I saw professors of different sub
jects in all their dignity planting the
seed that would grow and germinate
in the boy and girl, that would spend
their time in the upbuilding of a com
mtthtty.:r'hatio. X'rf

My! But my Twiea' enaS; to ade
as I started off I turned to, look again.

wondredf if 1 Had Wen half dream- -

Look! Thtr vision which had seemed
so aear had faded. The school house
and all It beauty was slowly vanish- -

finf " W river cf

convention- - is interdenominational ana,
!workers frbW aU Sunday SchooK.in. SeAs 'w-nj-

Ta

"vited o participato

7' m n - ' f:vhr. factories

f V mary system which, of course, carries
the most traffic. The neighboring ttat

vff. Illinois with over 6,000 miles of con-C- i'
crete can be.fondven for her extreme

; , pride in the , world's "best pavement
'ilt&Z' network. : Yet. Illinois ; is . gradually
i c i pushing, the strips' of pavement into

more and more remotely located re--

Hot Springt 0as 1000 acres of vacant
landV There are some good mill

.in cnarge oi inrrragmen or.

TiBKKSlwd
School Assentation. hes officr
requesting . P.4orV superintendent snd thef; Sun
day School Jeader-i- : tne-etto-ri' Wtr

; ''it. V- ... maiii InAii it ivill ha imnnftRihla to.
; drive more than three mile in any .

direction in that state without enter-,th- e
make .the eohvenUon a, uceessv(4vrho . ., t,iii .. ;.fming upon s .pavement. . - h

4,- - Aiuiougn iMinos is oiessou wiin bo ,
' LJm v o.t"C'4hldes of. grass to grow in Madison

The new Cdunty PoflltrjrAVT.hBr. oni foiM-l- rw: This willn :r.t'naually lsrge highway income, the
.

conclusion cannot ,be avoided - that
Other states with lesr wealth are not

,,r? '-- devoting" eneufrh money: to ey

sociatien has" ordered , 1,500 baby
chicks and foiir standard 1000hiek
capacity oil brbodetaT BUfai&mW

of bsve finished laearw and forget it sot : As t c obetterment ' Community proeperfty
bers"
boildinifll'im'aer'hohsefc I r..vv ''and unity depnd to an astound vt famf?y-I- x weeSrs-tf- r trmrriera ft ia wrf't r the road east of here Wed-dejr- ee

upon the ease of commercial a 3jb she mmui te rt btn, k.uvu.. " ,. ; - ! - tkia- - 4Mg; IJadiwnCejuityw, i

i 1


